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ANUP'TO-*DATE ADVERTISING MEDIUM

DAYLIGHT STORE
A Good Heavy Outing Flannel
Nightrobe at $1.00.

Braecar
THE 6BNT’S
VI CdoCI AT
Furnishing Counter
' We javite you to call at our store
and’ sep the goods we are offering at
, ■ prices that are most reasonable.
r Every one Wants good goods and at
the lowest possible price.
Many of our goods were bought becrore the sharp advance in prices and we
. are giving our customers the benefit of
■
the.- same.

Oleomargerîne is still
on the market at the
same price 25 cents.

A. M. SEAVEY

ALL THE LOCAL HAPPENINGS CORRECTLY REPORTED

3RD. ALLOTMENT L&ERTY LOANBADGE OF HONOR
' This Wednesday noOn the third
The Second Liberty Loan of 1917
allotment oilmen chosen undgr the has a new button to distinguish the
selective draft system left for buyers of the Bond. The Govern
Camp Devens, A-yer, Mass., where ment, calls it a Badge of Honor.
In the first loan nearly a million
they will go in training that they
buyers of bonds in New England re
may qualify as soldiers when need ceived
buttons but there was great
ed.
delay in their delivery. The buttons
The delegation of thirty-two men to be given to buyers of the Second
reported Tuesday afternoon at the Loan bonds have already been ship
Town Hall. The young men that ped to the banks and the bond buy-'
visited , the Enterprise' office ex> er, can get .'his button when he buys
~hls bond .
pressed themselves as willing to
do their part in the struggle for
democracy.
- Supper, lodging, breakfast and
a good dinner were provided for the
boys, who could not return to their
home Tuesday night..
The boys who left today were a
fine looking lot though most of
them rathen young in appearance.
One Greek failed to- show up and
another came oh crutches so two
were substituted.. Eleazer Clark
of West Kennebunk was one of the
substitutes and a number of West
Kennebunk people were on hand to
see him off. There was- a large . The financial requirements of the
number of people to shake hands Government In carrying on the war
call for systematic saving, Im orwith the boys and bid them God will
de< to buy bonds. Before July 1,
speed and to wish tifem a safe and th© Government will require $13,speedy return home.
000,000,000. It .must be raised either
by selling bonds or by taxation. The
necessity for saving to take thesi
bonds Is easily seen. Nor :should
any person be excused from the ob
ligation. It is not to be a question
of choice- but of, necessity. The
Government can draft money as welj
The following request from Red a^men if it has to, but if the people
Cross headquarters are being sent purchase. Liberty Bonds it will not
out.
have to. put taxes to the conscription
Columbus day, October 12, has spoint.

SWEATER DAY|i

been designated as American Red
Cross Sweater Day for New Eng
land division. ' Every Red Cross
Water Street
Kennebunk, Me.
member of this division who can
knit is urged to complete a sweater
before that day.
The greatest present service the •The first meeting cf the Y. W. C.
Red Cross can render our drafted! A. was held Monday evening in the
A feo.tr.of the even
army. is to help keep it warm; andI
comfortable. Sweaters by the thou ing'% as the surren-de'ring of thè
sand .are., needed at Camp Devens. dollars earned by the club members
Do not hold back any until ‘Sweater’over the summer, half of which go
Day.’ Send them to headquarters, for club expenses and half, for Red
.as rapidly as finished, asythere is“ Cross work. The Classes for Red
Cross work with Mrs. Lillian Haw
an urgent demand for them now.
ley as leader and a Health Class to
LONGEST TRAIN EVER SEEN be. taught by Mrs. Annie M. Pitt,
STRAWBERRY
Kennebunk District ' Nurse, were
HERE
organized. A class in Christmas
Corsican
One of the ¿longest trains ever’ Sewing will be organized if there
J.essie.
Progressive)’
;
seen here passed through this townl. are any. who desire it. Miss BerDr. Burrill
Superb . . ( Everbearers
on the Western division of the Bos-’ thania Tucker has offered her ser
Kempton’s Premiere
|m & Maine railroad about 5 o’clock vices as instructor of a regular
-gymnasium class which will meet
last Wednesday afternoon.
. RASPBERRY
Tuesday evening in the club rooms.
It
consisted
of
73
cars
and
two
St, Regis, Red, Everbearers
Cuthbert, Red
Members desiring to join this class
engines and was. east bound. Cumberland, Purple
can learn other, details by inquir
BOY SCOUT NOTES
ing of Miss-Tucker. MiSs Herring
BLACKBERRY
■reported' on the requirements for
Snyder *
. Eldorado
/ The meeting this week was post standard clubs drawn up by the
poned because Mr. Cole had a bad National Board of tifò Y. W. C. A.
cold. x
Clubs filling certain requirements
On Saturday morning scouts Hall of business management, Bible
s Sea Road,
.
Kennebunk, Me.„ R. F. D.
and Dow -hiked to Cape Porpoise study, Health work, Study, and
and walked back in the afternoon. Community Service receive the
They went by way of the Landing Standard Club banner and certifi
and Kennebunkport.
cate. ; $29.11 was turned in as the
Sterling Dow, ,
proceeds of the Larkin Soap Order
Scout Scribe.
which was undertaken under the
efficient leadership of Miss'Gladys
WINTER TIME TABLE
Blumenstock.
;
' The Boston &. Maine time table The evening closed with games
went into effect - Monday. While and singing and refreshments of
the changes from 12 months ago cocoa and candy. At the next
'are not many, they are sufficiently meeting Red Gross work will be be7
numerous^ to make it advisable for gun and those who were not at the
the traveling public to inform itself opening meeting and expect to join
in order to advoid disappointments. this group are requested to bring a
K. L. V.
”
sP thimble and thread and needle?
Mrs." Pitt will begin her course al
Capt.'
A.
G.'
Merriman
and
Walter
LOCAL NOTES
Cole were. among the local ■. boys '■ The September term- of Lthe Su so and those who expect to join her
. Mr’, and Mrs;-Walter,Nadeau are who were horrie this week.. It is preme Court which has been in ses-? class are requested to bring .ques
tions written on slips of paper. A
rejoicing over the birth of an eight, reported that, those of the original sion at Alfred adjourned'.at' 4
request has come for th'e services
pound boy which arrived to-day company, now at Ayer may be trans o’clock this Wednesday afternoon.
of the: mandolin club.. .It is hoped
.¡(Wednesday.)
_ -'
■
' ' ferred to Fort McKinley some time A large amount of business was that all the members of the club
transacted
during
the
term.
.
Mrs. My J. Manu .of Woodsville,- this month. A number of. the
will be present next week in order
-N; H.. was in town, this week and boys hope this may be true as it:
that a vote may be taken , on this
. also, attending the „ Maine Musical is- so much nearer home.
request. Miss Gladys Tilton will
Members of the Kennebunk Fes
Festival in Portland. 4
.
report
the Silver Bay Conference
Beginning next .Sunday the local tival . chorus who - attended the
I haye decided to remove T my
- ^t the. next-meeting.
churches will begin their services Maine Musical Festival in Portland
-at 7 o’clock, instead of 7.30- as dur- this week wereMrs. C. W/Good- Hairdressing Parlor from Mas? The club rooms are to be used
ons block, to my home, at Kenne this winter by the. Webhannet Club
nowr'Mrs. J. R; Pollard, Mrs. Frank bunk
; ing the summer months. Landing. Electric cars pass"
.-Liberty Loan Signs have been Roberts-, Miss Irma Day, Miss Eva -the door. Stop at the “Wedding and the Boy Scouts and the club
put up im the windows of the At King, Miss: Carrie Burke, Mr. and Cake-House.” I shall be pleased will welcome requests from other
lantic Shore Railway line which1 Mrs. B. A. Smith, Mrs. B. E. Potter, to see. all my former patrons. I organizations who would like to
also be glad to make appoint use. the rdoms.
read i'Don’t forget a loan for Liber Mrs. Alonzo Towne, Mr. Edwin will
ments for the home. Telephone 13ty and Liberty Alone,” and on the Hanscom, "Wells.
12 for any information-desired.'
-■ Enjoy good, health by taking oui
other side .“Let your savings work Natures: tonic and body builder
Hypophosphites j. Compound 75c
. for Liberty. ■ Buy a new Liberty Syrup Hypophosphites Compound
sold by Fiske the druggist. Advt MASON’S BLOCK * KENNEBUNK Bottle at Fiske the druggists. Adv
' loan-bohC’’/
■

BERRY PLANTS
—r-FOR^-

Fall Setting

MEN’S H EAVY
iMACKANAWS

OSTEOPATH

113 Main St,
Biddeford, Me,
[ours, 9 to 5.
Tel.Calj

. T. Still,
rksville, Mo.

$3.5.7.50 8. and 10

at WAKEFIELD’S

te under the
■ of the Science

-

Mabel Hull
pared to do hiii'i

Ip treatment, facial
issage and mani- .
curing by ap
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REMOVAL

Miss Hilda'Sljcrnstrom

HTNilW^
I li nvn paper5

FIRST-CLASS JOB OFFICE

ACME TAEATRE
Kennebunk
-—- Presents Another---- - .

Paramount Artcraft Star Event

MARGUERITE CLARK
----- IN-------

“THE AMAZONS”
By the famous Author and Playwright
ARTHUR WING PINEO

If you Wantto see Marguerite Clark in trousers—’
Trying to be a delightful. Son-daughter, to the
Marchioness of Castlejardan, don’t fail to bepres;j
ent with your friends at the Acme

WED. AND I«, OCT. 10-11
MATINEE 2.30 P. M.
CHILDREN 100
EVENINGS AT T O’CLOCK

ADULTS 15G
15 AND 200

P. S. “FATTY’' Arbuckle will deliver a barrel
of fun in his 2-reel “RECKLESS ROMEO” ‘
Marguerite and Fatty oh the same program make '
a Film event XXX quality.

EIRST MEETING IDEAL DAY

Benjamin Watson

DR. W. T. COX

Price th ree cents

KENNEBUNK, MAINE, OCTOBER 3, I 917

I White Fiber Silk Hos^

were 59c, at..........
* Tan Cotton Hose, size 8^
e 29c, at ..................... ft
Black, size 8%, were flt,t

1

AT

KENNEBUNK BARGAIN STORE
J
Wednesday, October 10,

One Day Only I
The famous IDEAL DRESSES, BUNGALOW
APRONS and SKIRTS also PATCHWORK pieces
by the pound will be sold ata discount of

20 PER CENT
REMEMBER THE DAY AND DATE

BLANCHE E. POTTER
Main Street,

KcnncbunK, Maine
g

Direct From Our Tailor Shops'to You
Always

$1000
Suits

Safety First
Guaranteed
Clothes

Alyvaÿs

$12.50
Suits

CALL

TEL

122-22

I S. W. LEÂVY-1B

hi,

$12.50
Oyerçoàtfe

SAVE THE MIDDLEMAN’S PROFIT OF
$5.00 to $8.00 On Your Next £>uit or Overcoat.
Scotch, Cheviots,\ Fancy Worsterds, Serges.
200 Patterns to Select From. ,
Every Garment Made to Your Measure in all
the Latest Modes. .
' ■' ■
<^ORDER HOW. Delivery in Tep Days.

Always

al
1.

Always

Will Cail and Show Samples

$10,00

DROP POSTAL CARE JESSE HAM

Overcoats

ftng
akc
p

iblei
sesJ
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fensl
pidsl
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del

et. ’
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Hair
yotij

Enterprise, $1.00 a Year
Subscribe Now
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KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE
Devotedt|o thè General Interests
of York County
Printed at the office of the
The Enterprise Press

SEND EARLY

YORK’S DRAFTED MEN

In 1870, whpn^General VZashingtoii was calling loudly for-men to
help him pursuetthe Revaluation to
a successful encl^the total number
of men drafted in York county was
202. Today thtir number called
tb engage in the war against Ger
many is nearly as large and the
war has hardly; begun. In 1780
Berwick was called on for 39 mem
Kittery 31 and York 29. They were
wanted to fight against' Great
Britain, and now, after 137 years
the same towns are sending the
flower of their young manhood
across the sea to help Great Britain
xyhjp the common enemy, the butcast of all creation.

Mr. Googjns, Manager of the lo
cal American express company, .has
received thè following notice which
ANNIE JOYGE CREDIFORD
patròna òf the * express company
Editor and Publisher <
would do well to abide by as the
One Year, in Advance$1.00 holidays will be here before we
Three Months
. ,25 realize it, it behooves every one to
think about their Christmas pack
Single Copies 3 Cents
Advertising Rates made known on ages early. The official notice fol-'
Tqws
application
New York, N. Y., Sept. 17,1917.
A first class printing plant in con
TO PATRONS OF EXPRESS
©
nection. All work dohe prompt COMPANIES:
ly and in up-to-date style. »
The volume of traffic now being
The ENTERPlÙSÈ^can aÌways tendered to-the Express Companies
is substantially larger than ‘thè
be found on sale at the following corresponding season a yçar ago,
places :
while the express car ' equipment
west Kennebunk—E. C. Webber ha sb e e n materially lessened
* Kennebunkport—E. C. Miller - through the necessity of using bag
gage and express cars in troop
Cape Porpoise—Helen F. Ward movement
and the handling of
Kennebunk—E. A. Bodge, G. H, other government traffic. The ex
Brown, V. G. Fiske
press terminals in the larger Cities, The Annual Meeting of the Jfork
in the East have their limitations County Young Women’s Christian
Ogunquit—W. F. Cousens
and many of these terminals are Association will be held Saturday
now handling their maximum busk afternbon, October 13th in the^Clkb
Wednesday, Oct. 3, 1917 ness.
room «f the Kennebunk Y. W. C, A.
In order to utilize terminals and
cars to their utmost capacity itls Miss Anna M. Clark and Miss Tkina
According to the Lewiston; Jour requested that express patrons as Farrar, Cbunty fend City Sec^tanal the ice industry has gone for sist the Companies by preparing ries-Qf,\ the Northeastern Field,
express shipments as early in will be present. Miss Kate R. Logan.
ever from the Kennebec river, hav théir
the day as possible, thereby avoid
ing been driven x>ut, by the advance ing congestion in the final pick-up. • National Town and County Secrein the manufacture bf artificial ice.
It is also requested that freight tary and Mrsi jJohn F. Thompson
The ice business began onthe Ken service and motor trucks; be used of Borland will speak. The meet
nebec in 1826 and grew steadily. for the shorter haul traffic in and ing will begin at two o’clock and all
around the congested districts and friends and members pf the AsspOf the 36 icehouses which stood
only such shipments for near liation are invited to- be present.
along that river in 1897, but eight that
by points as actually demand ex
now remain. One year over 3,000- press service be offered to the Ex Reports of the work of the first yéar
000 tons were stored along 'the' press Companies, so that the tràffiic of the Association will be madè^bÿ
banks of the river where are now requiring expedited service to and the officers and the County Secre
from the more distant points may tary. Miss Elizabeth Herring|hp
only about 100,000tons.
s
tbe cared for.
It is only by the closest co-op County Secretary, will be glad! to e
Eight million feet of motion-pic eration bétween Express shippers give . any informatibh in regard; to
e
ture film is to be supplied every and . the carriers, and mutual con-; fhe meeting.
week by the Y. M. C. A. through its sideration of the difficulties con
fronting each other, that wè can
e
National War Work Council for the minimize
the restraints which may
s
entertainment of our soldiers in have to be enforced upon the cus
143 cantonments, camps, and posts; tomary use of the usual channels
if this were presented in a single of transportation.
By Raymond Comstock of “the
moving-picture house it would pro
Vigilantes.”
KEEPING POULTRY
vide a two-hour entertainment for
Americans have above many oth
1,114 days. Mr. Warren Dunham,
In the business of keeping poul er characteristics a reputation , with
who is supplying these films, says: try, one must take the bitter with other nations for their staylng qual“The men don't want sob,, stuff. the sweet, i. There will be discour itiès. Stick-to-it-lve-ness la. "the
They dpjg’t want pictures of home, agements and at times things will term Shat classes American aggres
dark and gloomy. It seems as siveness. In or great Industries, in
mother, and heaven. On the other look
though these hard knocks come to
hand, they like romances. They test our pluck. The man who en the fields of Invention, exploration,
and construction, we1, have won, by
like real war pictures. They like dures them, plodding on all the our
indomitable stick-to-lt-lve-nesa
farces. In short, they áre work more in spite of them, is the man a reputation that the world expects us
ing hard and they want entertain who wins. A subject of the “blues” to sustain.
*
é|
never accomplishes anything.
And In- thia great war for democ
ment.’1
Good common sense must be racy,
we face the hugest undertak
used. The small details must be
noticed; it is something promptly ing of our life as a nation. ¡The
GREEN-EYED JEALOUSY
and rightly attended to, or some American people'from coast to coast
thing carelessly left undone, that chimed in loyally at the first call for
funds to support their nation in its
Portland editors and Portlandli. determines profit or loss.
quor deputies are very much put
The markets must be studied and struggle with the German autocracy.
out because York county booze the likes and, dislikes of the custom The swamping over-subscription: was
a solar-plexus blew to Prussfianism.
hunterg clean out the Boston trains ers must be catered, to. Arguing It spelt unity of purpose In a great
With the trade is a poor method for
of booze before the Portland sleuths success.
nation« where German propagandists
have a chance to seize it. Three > In fell lines of business there al had declared unity did not exist.
or four times of late the Portland ways will be failures, and that'.of Germany gasped—and knew then that
chaps have been tipped off that poultry is no exception. Men often the American people, as a people in
undertake the work when they are divisible and strong, were tn the war.
heavy consignments of booze were not
fitted for it. There must be a- But—the first Liberty Loan was
being brought into^ Maine.4n per natural love for. the work, and one; only beginning—was but the val
sonal baggage, and have beenon ffiust devote oneself religiously’to iant clangor of the Liberty Bell 'call
the lookout "for it, but to their dis it ‘
ing ua to arise and defend America.
A poultryman can not measure a A second great loan,—presumably
gust deputies at North Berwick,
day’s work by hours. There are three billions this time,—and then a
Kennebunk or'Biddeford, also tip dutips
for each day, and they must; •third, a fourth, and more will fol
ped off, had captured the stuff with he carefully performed, often ne low. They are the fuel with which
in the limits of York county;. Bid cessitating working from early to America can win this war. And; bur
deford Journal, Saturday Evening late. It is this sameness, this be reputation for stlok-to-it-ive-ness is
ing continually at the helm every at stake, in the manner of our stand
Sept, 29th.
day, including Sundays and holi ing behind these loans.
days, that tries a inan^and makes
It is not a matter of surging genThe Value of Potatoes
him either a success or a failure.
erosity by individuals. Nor is it a

o

ANNUAL MEETING

ME SECOND LIBERTY LOAN

e

. Store Open Every Thursday ~
EveningThroughout Octo
ber, November and Decem
ber,beginning nei^t Thursday

Ladies’ Home Journal
Patterns 10c and 15c

A/PLEA8ANT PLACE TO SHOP

Suits for Fall In a Wide
Variety of Styles and Prices
We are now. completely ready to show you what is' correct
in the way of Suits for Fall. Tailored, sport, and dressy models; ?
- coats, long and short; skirts, plain as well as draped. ” As to
price, you may be certain that you will not have to pay more ;
than you MUST pay for dependable merchandise?

'

Smart and Novel (Suits at $35.
These are Suits that any and every woman will feel proud of
just because they have those exclusive style features and are
tailored by designers accustomed to making only the higher
class garment'- We«will describe just, one—yen can picture
the rest. This Suit is of a, rich ^ilvertone velour which has al
ready shown remarkable popularity for Fall. The collar is in'
the convertible effect of fur, while a panel of the same is trimihed
around the "edge of the coat? A pretty sash with thsssels com
pletes the trimming effect. Lined with a superior quality of
satin to match color of material.

■ 10 ■ 1«

Satisfaction Hust Be A
Part of Every Purchase
Made at This Store
We insist oh it. We want no
article to go out of the store that
does not give complete satisfac
tion.
Price, tbo, ■ is very important
to the\ economically inclined.
But no matter how little you pay
for merchandise—nb ¿latter how
much you think you are saving—
if that purchase does not give
you Absolute satisfaction—the
price is toe"big, the value poor.
No matter how little you spend
here, you must'get satisfaction—
tjie kind of economy we special
ize jn. '
LEWIS POLAKEWICH.

MADAM YOUR FALL
COAT IS HERE
New, stunning. Cohts are being unpacked daily—
freshyfrom manjifacturers who know what is cor-3,
rect/ A wide’ range o^ styles, colors and materials
together with prices to fit all pursès, make it im
perative that you visit this store before buying
your Fall Coaù .

Prices range from

$15

$65'

The Problem of Fashionable Stout Garments?
Is Solved Here.
“Both practical and fasionable” is the keynote of the collection of garments and other
merchandise gathered by this store for its customers who wear stout sizes.
The additional fact that prices are in keeping with -the* value-giving policy of this gtore
will undoubtly convince you that Our assemblage of garments in sizes from 44 to 52 is
undobtedly the largest and most comprehen-sive you have ever had the opportunity of in
specting In ONE visit,
'■
’
Prices range from $15.00 to $65.00.
COATS from............ $25 to 37.50
SUITS from ........... $20 to$50.00
DRESSES from ............................. $20 io $35.00
WAISTS from ............................... . 43.98 to 10.98

proposition alone of vast subscrip

“There is no food which exactly
MAINE FAIR DATES
tions by the very wealthy. The Sec
takes the place of the potato when
ond Liberty Loan, and the third, and
one is accustomed to it,” sayp a
Maine State Pomológica! Socie each succeeding one must be achieved
by the consistent backing of all the
statement issued by the United ty, Portland, Nov. 6, 7, and 8,.
Sagadahoc County Fair, Tops citizens. We, each one of us, must
IStates Department of Agriculture,
face it as an individual responsibility.
urging an increased consumption ham, bet. 9, 10, and 11.
The, allowance for Liberty Loan sub
eff this vegetable ndW'that the mar Maine State Poultry Association, scriptions should be as much an item
Portland,
Dec.
11,
12,
13
and
14.
;
kets of the country fere well sup
of the regular family budget during
Freeport Poultry Association, the period of the war, as is the al
plied. “It has come to be such a
lowance, education, rent; or taxes in
part of our dinner that we miss it Freeport« Dec. 18, 19 and 20.
our homes. For, without systematic,
when it is not served. Besides,
loyal, individual support by all the
The
building
of
the
sixteen
can

any left-over potato can be used in tonments . for the National Army citizens, the war loans. cannot .suc
many palatable ways for breakfast was (and is) something of a pro ceed, and we are likely to find our
pr supper, aiid this is a convenience ject. Twelve thousand cars were selves without the homes to budget
;
>• from the housekeeper’s standpoint, uáéjtj : to haul the materials. The j for? ■ _
since it helps to make palatable four billion feet- of lumber was1 It matters not hew great our con
drawn from 100 mills throughout tribution of loved ones, or of per
meals. Not only is it useful from the country. Four hundred miles sonal
services; to every, citizen1’ óf
the easb with which it can be pre of finished roads are being built in, the United States there is this oth
pared and the number
palatable the cantonments, while the roa0s. er duty which must be faced. Let
ways-in which it can be served, but approaching the cantonments will us plan now, therefore, to meet dur
it is very important for .the food total several hundred fiiore'mile's. obligation in War Loan No. 2. We
material it supplies. It is one of Thousands of miles of pipe have can class the outlay .under “Higher
Life” or as "Overhead.” Unless, we
the most wholesome sources of been bought. A carload of tacks face the war, loans as our individuai
starch and is also fairly rich in was required to put the tar paper responsibilities, we are likely to see
the mineral matter which the body <>n the roofs of the buildings. Very the day when we yearn for both.
needs. Of the mineral salts one littlecerne fit was used, the average Thè whole people of America Is called
must not overlook the importance of each cantonment being twenty upon to pay this systematic tax aa
called for, to , the perpetuation, of
of the mild alkaline salts it con •í.arlóáds. The cantonments, when ; their
life, liberty, and pursuit of
tains, because, these are greatly
completed, will cost $102,088,525^ happiness.
needed by the body to counterbal
The Panama Canal looked like a
ance the acid salts which meats and
big enterprise when it was under
eggs produce when assimlated. In
way, but the expenditure for these
this we have, a justification of the
use of potatoes in the diet in liberal cantonments will amount to three
quantities and of our. common cus times the yearly expenditure on
tom of serving them with meats. thè canal, Uncle Sam is display
When the price permits potatoes ing a sample of enterprise and effi
should by all means, be made a ciency that puts the Germán kind
on the blink.
-< *
part of the diet.”

IM maim sr.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

iCASTORlAi
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—-Experience against Experiment.

(J More property is sold
through classified adver
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
tising every year than is
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
sold through agents.
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
IJ Compare the cost of
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
a want ad with the
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
customary commission
The Children’s panacea—The .Mother’s Friend.
charged.
GENUINE
ALWAYS
q The agent has many
properties among which
to divide ifes selling

What is CASTORIA

CASTORIA

efforts
(¡A want ad finds the
party who wants your
property in a few days.

Io Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

. ? ... urne Journal

lOc and 15c
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KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE, KÉNNEBUNK, ME.

'

. > L Mr, and Mrs,; A^.M. ^eavey were MxB/Wiiiian^Dawsoh of Daniel-1
son,.' Conn., was the guest of Mrs.
. Ocean Park visitors Sunday.
Miss Ida Grant has returned Fred*TAdjtrtarft~Wedriesday, while
homo after . 4 vacation of ftfuri on her way iö Lewiston, Maine.
It will be noticed by his adv.
Mrs. Hapnah Tracy was a Bid-. weeks.
The Mother’s Club of the mJe* elsewhere that Dr. Tenney, the ocu
deford visitor Tuesday.
.Church met with Mrs. W. T. Kil list will be at the. Mousäm House
Mr. J. Frank Warren has accept- gore, Tuesday evening.
Parlor the second Friday of each
ed a position at Ayer, Mass., for a
Mr. and Mrs. C.-’W. Goodnow and month.-'
few weeks.
Miss Kate Lord attended the musiMr. and Mrs. Hairy Lunge are! cal Festival in Portland, Monday.
METHODIST CHURCH
spending a few days at their camp' , Mrs, P. C. Grant is attending the
at Rennebunk Pond.
monthly meeting of the Woman’s
Raymond Lunge, who is attend Board of Mission? in Boston this
The Epworth League had a busi
ing school at Phillips-Exeter, was1 week.« ,
ness meeting
oh Monday
eveningVat
the
vVeètry
.
;
Considér
home .over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul, Huff who have
’ ■ Miss Sulie Cousens and Miss1 be?n at Ogunquit during .the sum able Business was transactédr and
. Rosie Rouleaij spent the week-end mer returned to Lynn, Mass., today plans ^weré made- ¿or .a Halloween
party on Monday evening Oct. 29.
’• in Lawrence and Boxford.
Wednesday;
An invitation was extended to
The W. R-C. Club will be enter?
The Waterman Ideal fountain
tained by Mrs. Laura Raino, Thurs- pen is the ¿oletiers pen, ready for the-; young people : ÓÍ West Kenne I Women’s and Misses’ Coats, Suits, Di esses, Blouses, Skirts, Milli-1
c i day, Oct. 4 at her home on Storer active service sold, by Fiske the bunk, to be the guests of the League,
on that evening. ' .
st ’
I nery, Fabrics and Accessories of Dress,
druggist, ;
Adv.
On.Tuesday qyèning; the Moth
The two hour schedule on the . Miss Jennie Mildram, formerly a
¿iYork Division, of the A. S. L. R. R. teacher in the Wells schools but er’? .Department, held a very inter I'
We take pleasure in inviting you to this splendid style exhibit, not alone
J* went into effect Moiiday of this now, retired wa? in town Tuesday esting, ¿nd largelyvattended mèet-because it presents with authenticity the fashions that smart women will
ing at the home of Mrs. W. T. Kil
week.
calling on friends.
gore, on High St.
Mr. Brackett of Portland was a
Beginning Thursday,of this week
I
wear the ensuing season but because it has been so difficult to assemble.
An 'appreciative audience gather
,.r guest in town last Friday at the! the Biddefoyd Stored will be open
In its entirety this Fall fashion review is one of the most interesting dis
,, home of R. W. Lord. He was en- every Thursday evening through ed at the ye|try.« on Wednesday
evening, for the mid-week service
tertained by Robert N. Cram.
October, November and December.
plays
we have ever presented and we cordially invite your attendance.
J
;; The York and Cumberland Couii- ' Irving McBride, cook at Camp of the church. : \
The
subject
of
the
z
evening
was;
ty Adventists held their conven Devens, who has been having a
ni tion last Saturday at ; the Cash’s short vacation at his home here “The Advantages oí the Presence
Cotner church at South Portland. returns tpOamp>Devens Thursday Jesus,” the7 Scripture lesson read
Was Luke 5. 1-Î1.
$•. Mr. and'Mrs. A. O. Besse, pro- of this week.
Thursday evening was, theiñéef^
C prietors of the Bungalow Shop'
The- 52d annual fair of the Shap. Kennebunkport, and also of an an- leigh ancj Acton Agricultural So ing of the Brotherhood, to make'
. tiqué store in Portland were ¿alters ciety is being held# at Union Park, plans for the coming months of
in town Sunday.Acton, Tuesday, Wednesday and fall and winter.
Sunday will be “Rally Day’’ in
Charles Goodnow, son of Mr. Thursday of this week.
Here again we see the “straight
clu.ircb,
and Sunday-school : A
and. Mrs. C. W. Goodnow has ob
Charming, to the last detail are and narrow” for every type, of The straight line silhoutte pre
Perley C. Grant, pastor of the
tained a leave of absence for a Congregational -Church, and Mril. Rally Day sermon at 10.30, with
the new Goats for fall' and win dress exploits the slender *‘sil- vails—in many variations of de
7 few months and will enter Darts- Grant,- are, enjoying a' visit from special music. Tkh . A^Ubie ^ia^-:
ter—elegantly tailored of the houtte” and nowhere is it more sign—affording a delightful in
mouth .College this fall.
most favored materials and in charming than in the new frocks dividuality. The average jacket
Mr. Grant’s mother, Mr?. Harriet tete Jn rendering some especially
fine anthems, arid it will be worth
Rev. Isaac Terry of the Kenne F? Grant of 'Bedford,*N. H.
all colors.
“Fuljness without of serge and silk that have been extends to the knee and the
bunk'Lower Village church and
flare” best expresses their gen created for street wear. A skirts are. very simple. A few
Patrons of the Kennebunk Bar voun while to come and hear -them.
\t 12 M. will be the Rally Day
Rev. Harold Harold Young of Ken gain Store are promised an Ideal
eral style trend for Coats, too, charming diversity of gowns for of them are pleated but most of
nebunk were among the speakers. Day next Wednesday Whe^i all fdeal Program, bÿ the Sunday-school.
follow the straight line effect, all occasions do their , part to them are plain—serges, poplins,
There was a good attendance.
and novelty is apparent only in ward making this one of the broadcloth and velours—rich in
goods! will be sold at i a 20 per cent It is hoped tliat every class, will
see every scholar preserit in the
Messrs. Usen and Balter, owners discount. See advertisement.
collars, .sleeves, belts and pock most interesting'of the opening quality—are the adopted fabrics.
of the Whip, which has been one of
ets. Prices range from
Mr. Abbott, formerly of this vil class, and all who do not attend
displays. Prices range from
Prices range from
the attractions at Old Orchard lage, who is working at the Kittery some other school, will receive a
$13.98 to $85.00
$10.98 to 25
$20.00 to $45.00
Beach this summer /have shipped Navy Yard was unable to find a hearty welcome.
Remember
that
next
Sunday
eve

the sa’me to Ayer, Mass., near the tenement near his work and has
• military camp.
rented a house at Kennard’s Cor ning is the time of changing tbe
hour of service, from 7.30 o’clock,
It is reported that the price of ner, Eliot.
; gasoline'" is to-be lowered as the, ^ Tuesday, noon, Mr. Fred Titcomb to 7 o’clock.
The pastor will give the first óf
* government finds the profit exor- found a ward of bills-as he was
bitant. It is claimed that it costs gojpig home to dinner on the side-- the illustrated sermons on Sunday
the producer from 14 to 20 cents walk by the woolen mill. Mr. Tit evening. Thère will be a song sei>
vice, using illustrated hymn^isung;
a gallon and that 28 cents is top comb upon his return found
from screen. Every one who does
mttch profit.
owner to be Mr. Harold Grant.z
pot attend some other churcfi" ser-,
;
Miss Etta Bowdoinof Kenne*
Variety is truly the “spice” of the fall millinery styles, ’‘Small and .
Miss Edith -Avery of Quincy apd
' bunkport and Kennebunk is a Mr. Guy Welch of the firm of vice is invited to come.
Rally Day will be observed at*
tall” shapes of military inspiration, turbans, new tarns* sailors and
guest at the home of her sister, Welch and Son also of . Quincy will
West
Kennébunk,
at
the
2
o
’
clock
Mrs. Roy Burnham , of Saco. Her b€| the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
tri-corners are here in a host of charming effects. The chief ornamany friends will be pleased to Titcomb this week. They will service, and in the Sunday sóhóól.
The double quartet will go over
mentations are ostrich, chenille, fancy feathers, ribbons, draped vel
- learn that she has recovered from make the-trip by auto.
assist in the services.
her recent illness.
- Full citizenship was conferred
vets and ornaments. There’s so much to tell of colors and shapes
The Junior League meets every:
A large number of the local by Judge Hale in the United States
Monday
afternoon
at
3.30
o
’
clock.
’ ¡teachers attended the fall meeting district court, Monday on Walter
and trimmings that we’re going to “let the hats speak for themsel
Of the York County Teacheris 'As Smith, Old Falls, West Kennebunk. The subject for next Monday will
be, “Thè Cork Stopper and the
ves” when you visit us during our opening. Price range from
sociation held at Saco last Friday.
Miss Alice Andejson, Mr. and Sponge. The parents and friends,
School pupils enjoyed a vacation Mrs. Harry Coombs, Mrs. Ruby
of the children, will be made wel
from Thursday afternoon until Butland, and . Mrs. Myrtle, Little
come to come and see the work be
Monday morning.
field were Camp Devefis visitors,
ing done at thesé services.
Mrs. Blanche Potter and son Ar Surfday.
thur, Miss Eva King, Mr. W. O.
Mrs. Fannie Ramsdell of Wor CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH E
I
Littlefield arid Clarence Densmore cester, Mass., who has been visit
autoed to Portland Monday to at ing her sister, Mrs. C. H. Webber
The pastor will speak next Sun-;
tend the Maine Festival Chorus. for the past five Weeks has return day morniflg on the subject: “The
Mrs. Potter will remain until ed home.
Extension of the Christian Spirit.”«
Thursday. The others", returned
The Annual Meeting of the York I Tn the evening at 7 o’clock, the sub**
County Children’s Aid Society will jeet will be: “Modern Criticism of
the same evening.
The 90th Quarterly mebting of bo/held Monday afternoon, Ohtob^r Prayer.”
the York County' Medical Society 8Lh., 1917, at two o’clock, at the
The Sunday School meets at,
will be heldiat North , Berwick Society Headquarters, A meeting 11.45. The subject v(ill be; “Psalms
Thursday of this week. Dr. F. C. of the Directors will immediately f Deliverance.” There are clashes'
Lord of this village, C. W. Bragdon foilowithdt of the society.
for all.
of-Sanford, and Dr. W. W. Smith . Word received from Mr. Robert! Christian Endeavor at 6 o’clock
UNITARIAN
of Ogunquit will be- among the Lord and Mrs. Sarah L. Cram who ip the chapel. Topic:7 “Christ’?
are enjoying a fishing and gunning Yoke: What it ig-and how wear it.*?
speakers.
t Morning Service at 10:30. The
George W. Baker of Tiltpn. N. H., trip in the Northern part of the rj^g^^ rMis.s^u.Ja^ie. Wefeb- This subject of thesermoh will 'be
who was formerly employed at the State reports that they are well and vritl be a Consecration Meeting.
“Special Instances.‘’ Enterprise Office was a visitor in are having a mpst enjoyable time l At the mid-week meeting. qf the 7? Communion, Service at 11.301 Boot and Shoe Repairingby the aid of modem machinery
town Monday« óf ; this. week. Mr. though as yet no game has’been eliurch, bn Wednesday evening the We; welcome all, ©f whatever name}
Custom Work. Ladies’ Shoes a Specialty. Shoe Pol
Baker was pn& of«the heirs of MrS. landed.
pastor will begin a series of'short to’ joiri us in this simple service of
ishing
Parlor. Open Half-a-day Sundays.
Mary-Baker Eddy. Mr. Baker has
Thursday evening of this week discourses on “The Four Gospels.” coinmemorâtion, fellowship, coh|
been in the South for the past four the Delta Alpha Class connected
Pepration. '
KENNEBUNK, MAINE
Main street
BAPTIST CHURCH
years ànd ^xpects to-go . South for with the Congregational church
Sunday school Î2.Ô0. Let everÿ
the winter months.
were delightfully entertained at
Thd month of October is to be teacher and helper be present to
, “Fair and Warmer” plàys at the the Vestry, Miss Amy. Clark and
make arrangements for the coming
Jefferson Thèatre Thursday, Fri Mrs. Frank Brown acted as'hos Rally Month. Let each ode du children’s ^party.
their
part
to
make
the
Rally
a
great
day and Saturday of this week. tessed. Games, music, social in
'. Evening Social Service at seveij
For the evening performances the tercourse'and refreshments made success.. We must make this year in tlie vestry. The address will
the
best
in
the
history
of
our
prices are $1.50, $1.00, 75, 50, 2^, up the evening’s program.
The draft of Maine has repealed church. Lift oh the Corner Where be the first in?the series for the
A special bargain matinee will be
Reason, “The Stream of Faith,—
My methods are so entirely different from
one
soldier bpy who on his Way to You Are.
played on Saturday Oct. 6th at
History, Actuality, Prophecy,” and
u'; (
thooe of other dentists that all fear of pain
Public
worship
next
Sunday
at
which 600 of the best seats will camp rode for the first time in his
'7'
Is el minated. People with extra sensitive
life in a railroad train, and in an 10,30. The- Sunday school will will have for its topic “Formation
be sold for $1.00,
teeth, or those who have allowed' preventable
and
Reformation.
”
hold
session
at
the
close
of
the
Miss Hilda Stjefristrom, who automobile, and first became ac
disease to find lodgment in their mouths are
. Monday, Och 8th. at eight o’clock
has been occupying a room in the quainted with electric lights and morning service. Do your part to i the Men’s club meets with Mr.
curable and will be absolutely cured with
increase
,
the
interest
and
attend

Mason Block, has decided t5 réj moving pictures. That is a lot of
absolutely no pain when you come to me.
Doremus at the parsonage, All
ance of your school.
You cannot afford to take chances when I am
move her business to' her home at new experience to crowd into
The Young People’s service at men of the parish invited.
at your service and fully prepared to meet every emergency. Then too,
Kennebunk Landing. She will be twenty-four hours or so.
The purpose of the church felTHE PRICES IN MY OFFICE ARE THE LOWEST IN THIS CITY
The evenihg services at the 6 o’eld^c. Please nbte the change
pleased to see her patrons, and will
lowship
is not merely to discover
of
the
hour
of
the
service»
Sets Teeth ..._______ $5.00 up Bridge Work.............. ............$4.50
.also be,glad to make appointments Methodist church are being large
Pure Gold Fillings .. .$1.00 up Other Fillings ......... 50c up
ly attended. ,Jhe service is most The “People’s Popular Service” truth, not merely to find the path
at the;home, Tel. 13-42.
of right, but to. kindle the spirit
Pure Gold Crown........ $4.50
No Pain and No High Prices
The open season for hunting deer ’'inspiring and helpful 'a^large part at 7 o’clock on Sunday* evening.
with a living glow, to inspire in us
I furnish high grade painless denistry at aknost one-half the
began Monday and will continue of
1 the time being devoted to vocal We are expecting a good time at
charges made by other dentists and you will be suprised to see
instrumental music. Sunday this service and we invite you to through our common worship that
in 'Aroostook, Franklin/ Hancock, and
■
just how far $1. will go in my office.
enjoy
the
evening
with
us.
lové
of
goodness,
that
loVe
of
hu

an orchestra consisting of
Hours: 9. A. M. to 8 P. M. Nurse in attendance. French Spoken.
Oxford, Penobscot, Piscataquis, evening
1
Somerset'and Washington counties MisseS’Edith and Gertrude Young. \ The mid week social service on manity, that love of God, which
Dr. Thomas Jefferson King, 169 Main St., Biddeford.
Henry Porter and Mr. Owen Wednesday at 7.30. Do not forget shall, give to our life the dynamic
to December 15. Deer may be kill- Mr.
DR. F. H. MITCHELL. Mgr.
Tel. 56-R
ed in the other eight counties of Goodwin added much to the song to invite some one to enjoy the eve of a great sentiment, the power of |
ning
with
you.
a
great
reverence.
“
service.
_ .. . _
the state only in November.
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KENNEBÜNK ENTERPRISE, KENNEBUNK. ME.
York is with Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Sherman.
Rev. Charles Harbutt jof Port
land occupied the Congregational
pulpit last Sunday!
*
/Mr. C. W. B. Clbugh attended the(
County/Confetence of Congegational Churches at Sopth Berwick last
week Tuesday.
Mr.XJhester Adams is at Webber
hospital, threatened with typhoid
fever.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred 0. Wells, have
purchased the Jackson House at
Lower Kennebunk and will’ soon
have it ready to rent.. ’

and Miss May Allfen. AIL did jus Sunday. He made the trip'by auto. WHY I LOVE THE MOUNTAINS
tice at quilting, also at dinner. Mr.
Mr. and Mrs; Henry Poor, of
Origina/Poem
Pease was also presant at dinner, Peftbbdy; Mass"., were in iowhi rfeDepartment Store
By Mrs. C. R. Fritts, SomerÿîHe.
but was excused from quilting.
cently.
Mass.
The usual services will be held
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Robie
Mrs.' G^frrge Shaw, of, .Lynn,
at the Baptist church next Sunday.
were guests, of Mrs. Robie’s? pati Mass., who passed several -weeks As l look upon the Mountains, 1
The Pastor .will preach both morn
ents Mr. u and Mrs. Geoyge Hayes with Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Shaw has; Pointing upward day by day,«/; a
Tb piat blessed land of «promise,
ing' and evening,' and the C. E.
last week.
returned to het home.- ■
meeting will be held at 6.15 o’clock.
r Jordan -Estate lqs.t a. valuable \\ Mr. and Mns. Merrill.Kelley'visj.t- Where all teftrs are wiped away.F \
wonder shallM, reach it?
According to custom the evening
horsd las/ week. They have also ed. friends in Kennebunk, Sunday. 1»Shall
I ever reach the goal?
preaching service 'wiirfbegih at 7
purchased three new horses of E. r Mr. and Mrs: Frank Jones were Will I Stand, amid life’s testings ?
' -‘from the
o’clock. The mid-week meetings
E. Wentworth, Springvale.
the guests-bf Mrsi Louise Davis of That must come to every soul.
will also begin at seven o’clock dur
Mrs. Wm. Rollins is visiting her Sanford on an auto trip to - Port- If we ever would see Jekus,. ,
With our garments, pure and white.
ing the winter.
daughter at Middleton, N. H.
larid,;Sunday. '
We must now rfeceiye His cleansihg
Mr. Abbott Graves is making ex
•3c Hat Elastic, yard . . e.,.. . ; .le .
Mr. Elmer Brackett, Mr. Norris ' Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Annis were And be'walking in the light’' |
2c Baby Ribbon, yard
..... .1cm
tensive improvements in the Chap
Brackett Miss Helen Brackett, Mr! in jDo^er, N. H. one day last week. But He’s promised to go with us,
3c and 5c Non-Elastic, yd. ... :1c
And to kehp us frbm all ill,
man house, recently purchased by
and Mrs. Elmer Pease and family,
His word is sure and steadfasfr. 5c Hair Nets (blonde) 5, ;... .. .1c
him.
KENNEBUNK LOWER VILLAGE Mr. Ernest Allen; Miss- Agnes SUCCESSFUL CAREER OF MAR And
2c Corset Laces....... . .2, for 1c
As
the
¡ever-lasting Hill’s.
The funeral for Mrs. Clara A. P.
Whitfehouse, Miss May Allen, Mr.
5C Invisible Hair Pins ............. i /le
As I stand and gaze upon, them,
GUERITE CLARK
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. W. Brown of and Mrs. Albert Carpenter and
McKenney Was. held Sunday noon
5C Cotton Button, "dqzqn . ........... 1c
I seem to heaYHim whisper low,
from her home in Old. Orchard^ Oxford Mass, were callers in town Mr. Roy Carpenter motpred to Os
5c Pants Button, dozen ............. . lc,;
.Fehr-no
evil
I
’
ll
go
with
thee,
Wednesday.
Mr.
Brown
is
the
son
The body was taken to Kennebunk
Fol sheer gritjftnd pluck little; And My presence ye shall know t 5c Bone Bpttoff^/dozen . .s :.. 1c
of Rev. H. H. Brown, former pas sipee; N.H«, Sunday.-,
port for internment.
Marguerite Clark has no superior. That is why Ilove the mountains,^ 3c Buttonhole Twist :... ;........ 1c
Mrs. Arthur Trafton has' moved In her Ifttest Paramount Picture, For they some how speak of Him,, 2c Aluminum Thimbles , .2 for 1c
Miss Mildred Wells of Boston, tor of the Adventist Church here.
Ribbon Runners i .......... lc
reader, will give ta concert at the Special interest-: was given in show her family from Lauder house in “The Amazons,”' she plays a tom; And mx faith grows clear and
ing the texact place in the vestry fo-, the Mary Dane house./'.
5c Button Molds, dozen . / .< . ?. lc
brighter,
church, Friday evening Oct. 19th., where
boyish7,ftòrf of a girl who fences,
he was co averted when .ft
5fe Silk Cord, yd....................... /. .lc
• Mrs. Emma Coding was a-week boxes, rides .and swims exactly like Which before was faint and dim.
under the auspices of. the Camp boy.
5c Bone Crochet Hooks . .... .. - lc
Fire Girls. ,
Rev/1. E. Terry and daughter end guest of Mrs. Harry Marble, g a bpy—and a mighty élever boy at
3ç Bfàâs Rings, dozen ...... . . . lc,
Helen attended a one day session of
lc Darning Needles........ . 2 for lc
UPRIGHT PIANO
that. In sevèrtl scenes she fights,
the, Adventist Conference at So.
5c Corset Laces ...,...........
.3c 1
WEST KENNEBUNK
PORT BOY SCOUTS
and the fights are real, stand-up- Mahogany case/ Price $5‘0.; Pur lOc White Belting^ yd ......,, ■: 3c
Portland held recently/
chaser
Will
bfe
allowed
that
amount
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lake and Mr.
and-take-it. fights, and little Miks
5c Val. Laces,' yd .. ..—
The last meeting Wais - held < in
if desiring to purchase a new piano» 5c Steel' Stillettos ...............3fe
and Mrs. B. P. Emery are enjoying ' Mrs. W. H. Green ; has
High School Hall, Monday, Oct. 1, an auto trip through New Hamp spending-two weeks~with her sister1, Clàrk.got severely bruised during at a later date. -f
5c Bone Stillettps
.......... r-.- 3c /
* with 19 members present. Scout- shire and Vermont.
Mrs. H. E. Bourfie of Kennebunk.. the’course of some of them.
s5c Pearl Buttons, dozen ..... :3c ,
.
She
has
worked
her
way
from
The .Adventist,, Parsonage on
J. W, BOWDOir
•master Crduse announced that the
5c Mirrors . ... .. ..... ... .... .3c
Mrs. E. E. Nason and Mrs. Mary
5c Needles^pkg. . . .
• /■ • .3c ?
scouts would sellliberty bonds. Kennebunk road was the scene of Wakefield Webber recently spent a the start of her motion picture capretty home wedding on last. Wed
5c Hooks and Eyes î
-;3c ;
-reer.
She
started
with,
amateur
It was voted tp buy several indoor anesday
’ evening at eight .fifteen few days at ;Mr. Nason’s farm in theatricals-at her home in Cincin
5c Spool Thrèàd (colors) r... .3c
games for the winter, and alsof, to o’clock and was witnessed by a Lyman While there visited many
5c Steel Knitting Needles ..... . 3c
nati.
pay for electric lights in‘the Port large number of- relatives and places.of interest..
5b Hair Combs .,...v /;.... .-iSc
It ws a stunning photograph of
5c Thimbles
............ -3c
Town Hall for basketball 'games friends of Miss Florence Lillian
Mrs/Carrie J. Allen passed her
Terry and Mr. Arthur Warren
Miss
Clark in Prunella that caught
10c Toilet Pins
..............
-3c
this winter.
83rd.
birthday
one
day
last-week.
!
Clark the contracting party. At
5c Horse Blanket Pins . ... .... .3c
; The scoutf will take a. hike'Sat precisely the' appointed time thé -May Murphy of Saco.was in town the eye of Adolph Zukor, President
10c Peets Hooks and Eyes , • •
of the Famous PTayers-Lasky Cor-1urday, Oct. 6, to the sea road.
Machinists, Painters, Automo- 12c Spool Silk (Lavender) .,. : ;3c;
bridal parj.y'.passed to their places Thursday night. /
poration.
Thus
the
fend
-,
of
the
bilists, Engineers and. Mechanics 7c Carpet Thread (Red) ..3c
in the large front room, while the f Mary - Wakefield Webber visited
strains Of the familiar wedding in Portsmouth last Friday went lorigjrun enjoyed by - “Prunella’’ should use this Soap for removing 5c .Pocket Combs ..
. 5.. v . 3c<
AT THE AGE OF 88
march was7 played by-Miss Ruth
found Marguerite Clark forsaking all stains, grepse and paint ffom 5c Sheet Wadding (White) <?. ..4.3c
from
there
to'Lynn
returning
by

the hands.
t. Pierce. Rev. I. E. Terry father
*5c Fans
................................ .3c
Death Of Mrs. Ellen L. Hansn At |bl the, bride; officiated, the single auto with herbrdther-in-law. War the stage itói, appear in a screen
This Soap is yery useful Tor 10c Purses
............................... 5c
Son’s Home In Kennebunkport.
adaptation
of
“
Wildflower.
”
scouring pots and-pans.
ring service being used. The bride ren Green whod's spending a week
T5c Goff’s Braid..........
• • 5c
Her appearance in this was hail
17c Spam Binding .......... .5c
attended..by Miss Adelaide W. in town.
Mrs. Ellen/L. Hanson, tvidow qf was
10c West Hair Curlers —.......... -5c
Hewey, the groom by Mr. George
Mrs. C. F. Grant is visiting in ed with delight by the American
Joseph Hanson, died at the home of W.
10c Pearl Button, dozen ......5c
Day. —The bride looked very
and British f public alike. Her
hey son, Dr. W. F. Hanson, in Ken charming
^.uburn,
Me.
FOR
A
LARGE
TIN
BOX
JOc Beauty Pins ..........
5c
in a traveling suit of bur
nebunkport Thursday morning at gundy broadcloth.
Mr. H. A. Junkins and wife, Paramount pictures since that:time
10c Crochet Hooks ............5c
The presèrits
the age of 88 years, 2 months and .were numerous and of,
jn
The
-order,.of
their
appearance
10c Pocket Combs ......... >^ .5c
a fine quali mother and sister havq gone on Rn
27 day.. Her illness was of about ty showing the -friendship
have-been: “The.Crucible,” “The
10c Ivory Rings,; dozen .... .. ,..-5c
and es:- auto trip to N or th C o n way.
a month’s duration and was due to Teem
10c Vai. Lace, yd. . . - - ---------- .5c
Goose GirL” , JGretna . Grqen,”'
felt for the young couple.
the infirmities of advanced age.
Warren
Green
returned
to
Lynn,
10c H^t Combs
.....
v -5c
“Pretty Siter of Jqse,” ' “Seven Sis
Mrs. Hanson was born in South Refreshments were served consist Sunday.
25c Veil Pins .... .............
10c
ing
of
ice
cream,
cake
and
candy.
The
Old
Hardware
Shop
ters,
v
JjS4411
Waters?
”
“
The
Prince
Berwick June 30, 1829, and was a
25c Hat Pins .............................. .10c
A
short
honeymoon,
was
enjoyed
daughter of Joseph and Sarah 0.
and the Pauper,” “Mice and Meir,” No. 36 Harket Street
25c Cuff Links . ............. /.. /. ;10c
SebagoLake.
OGUNQUIT
(Low) Murphy. The family form to Rev.
“Out of the Drifts,” “Molly-Make25c Tie Clasps ........ . >
10c
Henry
W.
Conley
and
son
erly lived in Lyman. She is sur
25c Back Combs ........, -;10c
Telephone 509
There are still a goodly number Belieye,”’Silks and' Satins,” “Little
vived by two sons, Dr. W. E. Han- Burton of Ellsworth Maine, hdve,
25c Side Combs . .... ......... .10c
don of Kennebunkport, who isv en -been gués'tà àt the Rhode Island Of- the summer cottage people here Lady -Eileen,” “Miss' George Wash PORTSMOUTH. N. - H 25c Windsor Ties ..-.......... .10c
'
and tliey seem tpjenjoy the beautL ington;” “Snow White,” “I(ortùnès
gaged in the dental business in Bid House.
25c Century Corset Shields.,.. .10c
Perley Emery and his daughter/ ful weather, but nearly all the
deford, and Oscar G. Hanson of
of- Fifi,” “The Valentine Girl,” and
25c Celluloid Fans ........ ..LQc
Lyman, former county commission Hélen, who have been quite ilKis- hotels’are closed./ The High Rock, now ‘The Amazons,” which will
25e Véiling, yard ............. 10c
er. She also leaves one brother, gïfeatly improved under the skill Hdtel^Qgtinguit and Hillcrqst are,
still open and each has a few guests «appear, at'fthe Acme Theatre on
Cyrus W. Murphy of Lyman, and ful treatment of Dr. K. B. Tracy.
The report is that they wifi all kgep Wednesday and Thursday, October
one sister, Mrs. .Sarah Goodwin, al
Miss Mildred Wells of Boston, open another mpn-fh., #
so of Lyman. .
10 and 11.
One of the summer pedpje caught
The funeral was held from the reader, will give a concert at the
“ Eatty Arbuckle in his two reel
the
largest
fish
that
was
ever
old home in Lyman Saturday after church, Friday evening Oct, 19th.,
noon at 2 o’clock.
under the auspices of the Camp caught here from the. rocks, with “Reckless Romeo” will put a
ft bamboo pole«.'" It was a Cod apd Jaughing finish to this gilt edged
Fire Girls.
weighed- 1214 pounds.
Another event. Fatty’s comedies are Fea
AT THE PARSONAGE
one thought to be larger got away tures m themselves.,
TEACHER OF PIANO
CAPE PORPOISE
with hook, line and part of the
Curtis S. Irving .of Kennebunk
- For sale by
/ Pleasant Street.
1 pole.
port, son of ex-Sheriff and Mrs.
Mrs. Dexter Hutchins is visiting
J, E. Brewster is running an, au
Kennebunk.
JOHN
Wi
LORD,
Frank M. Irving of that town, and ffiepds in Lynn, Mass. ..
LADIES TRY “ORVENE”
tomobile express tc Portsmouth
Phone 133-4
References given
Miss Ella Lonsdale'of Saco, daugh
Kennebunk, Me.
Last week in the presence of since the Atlantic Express com
ter of the late Joseph Lonsdale of elatives and many intimate friends pany
. The New Preparation ¿f Anti
stopped
its
car.
He
is
doing
England and a sistei' of Lieut, josr the engagement was announced of quite a business.
P. M. Emery,
septic and Behefidial Ingredientseph J. Lonsdale of 9th company, C. -Miss EdnasM. Nupan of Cape Por
A-party
from
Laconia,
N;
H.,
are
Kennebunkport,
Me,
madefforohaihpboing
only.
Keeps
A. C., stationed at Fort Williams, poise, and Dorchester. Mass, to Mr. occupying the Thunderbolt cottage
Drilled By
4ND ALL GOOD DEALER.«
Portland, were quietly married in Dana F. Pratt son of Mr. and Mrs.
your
own,
and
they
childrens
,
hair
for
a
j
short
stay.
.
They
are
havihè
ARTESIAN
WELL CO. of N. H.
Biddeford Saturday afternoon, Sep Charles E. Pratt of Winthrop St great sport fishing.
free from Dandruff, Scuff, Excess
tember 22nd.
. /
Roxbury, Mass.
.Rev. JE. H. Macy, who has beei| Oil, Jlirt Etc. A ^Shampoo with
G. D. Iovine, Prop
The ceremony was performed at „ Miss Arlettie L. Tibbetts sub ethe
pastor of the Christian chur^r
680 Central Ave
Dover, N. H.
1.30 o’clock by Rev. William Y. stituted in the primary school last ifor two years, is packing up his “ORVENE” is / refreshing and
’Morrison, pastor ,of the Jefferson, Thursday during the absense of goods and moving out. The place cleansing. Makes the hair Strong?
"he Jeweler
street FreeJBaptist church, at the the teacher, Miss Martha Clifford. is to have sbme needed repairs and Thick and Beautiful. A 25c. pac
parsonage on South street. The
Mrs. Mary Averill of Kents Hill, will be put in condition for -the ne W ket gives FIFTEEN Rich, Creamy 253 Main St.
Riddetord
/couple were unattended, the single -with heh two . sons, Henry and minister, who is expected to corné
Shampoos. At all drug stores, dr
ring service being, used.
Thomas, is‘visiting Mrs. Kate Pihk-i Oct. 1.
direct fyom 'the makers. Orville
Mr. and Mr'S. Irving left on a harp.
- The artists are now at work here
honeymoon, trip immediately after
The teachers of tlïé threeschools in earnest and there are quite à Service'Bureau, Sanford, Maine.
, the ceremony.
were in attendance at the\ York number of them still here. These
County. Teachers’ -Convention heldj beautiful autumn days with their
Gla^et. Made
Lenses Duplicated
KENNEBUNK BEACH
in Saco last week.
sunrises, sunsets"' and rich _colorf
Ca.pt. and Mrs. Frank A. Nu- ings is being/transferred to canj
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Green have nan, Mrs. ; Ed win D. Seavey and vass.
moved to Kennebunk for the win Miss Helen F. Ward left Sunday; E. Daniel Perkins;of this village
ter.
for an auto trip through several was arraigned last Saturday be
“Rally Day” was observed at the states.
fore Judge Guptill of Portsmouth
Crystal Arcade
Biddeford
Neighborhood Sunday School Sept.
charged with operating an autot
30.
jnobile while under the influence
ALFRED
C. 0. Perkins and family has
People on the mountain are very of liquor? pleaded guilty and got
moved to Portland for the winter.
off with a fine and côéts amounting,
Mrs. Frank Smart and children much pleased to see the men at to $31.48. Mr. Perkins was so
were Biddeford visitors last week. work on the road.
pleased to get off so inexpensively
Dealer In
R. E. Littlefield purchased a new
Mr. -and Mrs. Elmer Pease and that he was profuse in his thanks
Ford auto'rpcently,
family, Mrs. E. F. Deshon and Miss bo the court. “You would have
OSTEOPATH
Oct. 1st. to 6 th.
Mrs. Grâce Çurrier was a recent
been justified in making it a hun^
May
Allen
were
in
Sanford
Satur113 Main St.,
Portland visitor. dred dollars,” he remarked to his
gSgig
John Somers' is having his house day.
Biddeford, Me.
hohtfr. Furthermore he promised
136 Main Street
remodeled Contractor Robinson is
Jotham Trafton lost a horse one the court that hé'-would again get
Office Hours, 9 to 5..
Tel. Con«
doing the Work.
aboard the water wagon and hold
day last week.
Graduate under the
J. 0. Lake has purchased a Ford
George Hayes has purchased a his seat for at least two years as he
founder of the Science
.automobile..
for
this
week
—
5
cents
.
said
he
had
dqne
previous
to/slipp-'
Mrs. Rose Wells of'Kennebunk grinding mill and will grind any ing off this time. ’ “But you know
Dr. A. TvStiU,
per roll
port and Mrs. James Harvey of kind of grain.
judge,”, said Perkins, “Portsmouth'
Kirksville, Mio.
MURDOCK CO.
Saco were recent guests at George
Miss Agnes Whitehouse of Hol is awful ‘wet and a . fellow from Also New ahd Fine Goods
- -------- —---------OPTICIANS
■
H. York’s. ’ ■
.
'
Ogunquit js -apt to.skid-no matter
lis, is a guest at Charles Allens.¿ George Drown who is at Camp
Established in Portland for more
how hard henries to''keep Jn thé
just arrived
:
Mr.
and
Mrs.
AnSii
Whicher
and
Devens, Ayer, visited his parents
middle of the road.”
than
a quarter century. Miss
Bertella
Whicher
were
among
last week.
Y. M. C. A. Building; Portland ■ is prepared to. , do hail and
g ’'George H. Ÿork and daugther the number that attended Roches
WELLS CENTER
scalp treatinent, facial
Cora were Biddeford visitors re ter Fair last week.
For News That is News Read1
cently.
The Kennebunk Enterprise.
Rufus Trafton was home from
massage and mani
Mrs. Jennie M. Hall and daugh^
Waterboro Saturday.
TOWN HOUSE
ter, Miss Edith Hall, who have beencuring by ap
Mrs. Mary Lavanger, Mr. and passing a few weeks at their sumpointment.
Mrs. Warren Hanson of Lyman, xMrs. Robert Clark, Mr. and Mrs. xaer home here.returnto Beachmont
Tel. Con.
- _
died Thursday a. m. Sept. 27th, at George' Moiilton and Mr. Perley Mass, this week.
the home of her son, Dr. W. E. Han Allen; motered to Rochester Fair ' Mr. and Mrs. J. B. .Eaton, who!
Diseases bf the eye
son. The funeral was Saturday p. with Mr. Plummer last Wednesday. have been guests of Mr; and Mrs'.
and the fitting of
m. at Lyman.
Mrs. /Elmer Pease gave Jan old P. W. Annis, for a week have
glasses. Portland
For Infants and Children
Mr. and Mrs. Jamtea, Harvey, of fashioned quilting party Thursday turned to their home in West Peaoffice, 548 1-2 Con
Saco, were visitors last week at of lasf week. Those present were body, Mass, c
gress St. At Mousamj House1 Parlor/ In Use For Over 3° Years
Friday, Oct. 15, afid -thfe 2nd. Friday of
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 0 Mrs. Chas. Allen, Mrs; E. F. Des- ’ Roy Annis of South Braintree,
J/S77.+-141each following month; •' Hours 10 a. m. Always bears
Wells.
bjn, Mrs. Albert Carpenter, Mrs, Mass.,-was the guest of his grand
106 Washington St.,
thc
[
to 5 p. m. . Evenings by appointment. Signature
Miss Mary Comancho'' of« -New Perley Allen, Mrs. John Penney
of
parents Mr. and Mrs. James Annis
Dover. N. H.
All Work Guaranteed.
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Youi
Grey Wot
Just prepi
^’calling
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that I ha1
Block, 24!
been conn
I feel that
confidence
rons, who
at my nem
howtogn

Price Ten Cents

Pryor

Davis

Company,

'

Kills

where tl
81
«ufficien
same tin
lines the

I, L. EVANS & CO
Miss Alice Walker

Water Wells
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OPTICIAN

WALL® pl Littlefield W
PAPER
JOHN F. DEAN
WEEK

DR. W. T. COX.

Boots - Shoes - Rubbers

SPECIALS

Biddeford : : TcL 2-9

We,t
inconsequ
and gener
price for j
.$1.00, resj
able sum i
Kennt

Mrs. Mabel Huff

Come In and See Them
N. W. "KENDALL
Biddeford,

Maine Dr. AustinTenney

TYPEWRITERS RENTED

The Typewriter Store

CASTOR IA

JI
Boot and i
Custom
. ishing P

MAIN SI

